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PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT 
START: NOVEMBER 27, 1978 
END: DECEMBER 2, 1978 
SUBJECT: Cross Country Run to Benefit USD Athletic Program 
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15 seconds 
The University of San Diego will hold a five and ten mile 
cross country run on Saturday, December 2nd at 9 a.m. 
Proceeds will benefit the USD Athletic Prog ram. Stereo 
equipment and other prizes will be given to the winners. For registration 
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CALENDAR LISTING 
Five and ten mile cross country road run, Dec. 2, 9 a.m., 
USD Sports Center. Proceeds to the USD Athletic Program. $5 fee; 
$7 day of race. Stereo equipment and other p rizes to the winners! 
For info. call 291-6480, e x tension 4272 . 
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